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Objective: Idiopathic ﬂexible pes planus (IFPP) is a common foot problem in adolescents and young
adults. Hypothesis for the present study was that combination of procedures for IFPP can achieve results
in adolescents and young adults that are as good as those seen in adult-acquired pes planovalgus (AAPP)
treatment in adults.
Methods: A total of 21 feet of 18 patients (10 boys, 8 girls) with mean age of 15.6 years underwent surgical
reconstruction for ﬂatfoot deformity. Symptomatic patients who had been unresponsive to conservative
treatment were included in study group. Mean follow-up time was 39.2 months. American Orthopedic
Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) scores were calculated for all patients, and based on ﬁnal results, all
families were asked whether or not they would elect to have the surgery again in same circumstances.
Results: All procedures were performed by the same surgeon: lateral column calcaneal lengthening
osteotomy on 21 feet; percutaneous lengthening or gastrocnemius recession for Achilles tendon on 21
feet; medializing calcaneal osteotomy on 15 feet; ﬂexor digitorum longus tendon transfer on 15 feet;
medial cuneiform opening wedge osteotomy on 5 feet, spring ligament plication on 3 feet, and accessory
navicular bone excision on 2 feet.
Preoperative mean AOFAS score increased signiﬁcantly from 56.76 to 95.29. All parents stated that they
were satisﬁed with surgery results and would choose to have the same surgery performed again.
Conclusion: Soft tissue and bony procedures used for reconstruction of AAPP can be used safely for IFPP
in adolescents and young adults.
Level of clinical evidence: Level IV, Therapeutic study.
© 2016 Turkish Association of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is
an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).Idiopathic ﬂexible pes planus (IFPP) is a common foot problem
in adolescents and young adults.1 Although IFPP resolves sponta-
neously in most cases, surgery may be necessary if conservative
treatment fails.2 Surgical indications, timing, and procedures for
IFPP remain controversial.3,4
Management of symptomatic IFPP begins with education of the
patient and parents.1 Foot orthoses, stretching, shoe modiﬁcations,
activity modiﬁcations, manipulation, serial casting, weight regula-
tion in obese patients, and medications for pain relief and inﬂam-
mation are conservative treatment modalities.2,5
Symptomatic IFPP patients who are unresponsive to conserva-
tive treatment and have symptoms such as pain or early defor-
mation of the shoe may be candidates for surgical treatment.r).
ciation of Orthopaedics and
s and Traumatology. Publishing seAlthough there is still no consensus about indications, efﬁcacy, or
type of procedure for surgical IFPP reconstruction, there are several
options for surgical treatment in adolescents and young adults.
Several authors recommend use of arthroereisis, while others
prefer to use osteotomy or soft tissue procedures.6,7
Osteotomy combined with soft tissue procedures is rarely per-
formed on young patients,8,9 but there are several arguments that
perhaps it should be.10 Present study hypothesis was that combined
procedures for IFPP can achieve results in adolescents and young
adults as good as those seen in adult-acquired pes planovalgus
(AAPP) treatment in adults.Patients and methods
Patients with symptomatic, ﬂexible, idiopathic ﬂatfoot were
included in this retrospective study. Institutional review board
approved the study, and written, informed consent was obtainedrvices by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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2013, 18 patients with 21 affected feet (10 boys, 8 girls), who had
mean age of 15.6 years (range: 9e25 years), underwent surgical
reconstruction for ﬂatfoot deformities at university hospital.
Postoperative follow-up was conducted at 6, 12, and 24 weeks.
After last follow-up, all patients were called annually. Mean total
follow-up time was 51.2 months (range: 13.7e104.6 months). All
procedures were performed by the same surgeon. Procedures
were: lateral column calcaneal lengthening (LCL) osteotomy in
21 (100%) feet, percutaneous Achilles tendon lengthening or
gastrocnemius recession in 21 (100%), medializing calcaneal
osteotomy in 15 (71.4%), ﬂexor digitorum longus tendon (FDL)
transfer in 15 (71.4%), medial cuneiform opening wedge (Cotton)
osteotomy in 5 (23.8%), spring ligament plications in 3 (14.3%),
and accessory navicular bone excision in 2 (9.5%) feet. For auto-
graft, preferred material to be used for LCL osteotomy was bone
harvested from iliac crest, but in 7 patients, tricortical allograft
was used due to parent preference.
All patients had received conservative treatment for at least 12
months, including methods such as custom-made insoles and
Achilles tendon stretching exercises. Patients and their parents
were educated about natural course of condition by the senior
surgeon. Patients who were still symptomatic after conservative
treatment period of 12 months and who had radiographic changes
like increased talonavicular uncoverage, decreased calcaneal incli-
nation and talo-ﬁrst metatarsal angles were accepted as candidates
for surgery. Radiographic measurements were taken with standing
anteroposterior (AP) and lateral radiographs (Fig.1a and b). Patients
with tarsal coalitions and congenital vertical talus were excluded
from the study.
Operative technique
All patients were operated on under general anesthesia in su-
pine position. First, Achilles tendon examination was made using
Silfverski€old test to determine selection of gastrocnemius recession
or percutaneous Achilles lengthening. Once Achilles procedure was
completed, harvesting of autologous bone graft from iliac crest was
performed in autograft cases.
When Achilles procedure and graft harvest were complete,
thigh tourniquet was inﬂated. LCL was chosen as ﬁrst step
because forefoot abduction and talonavicular coverage was
insufﬁcient in all patients. Osteotomy site was located approxi-
mately 1.5 cm proximal to calcaneocuboid joint, and before
osteotomy was completed, calcaneocuboid joint was temporarily
stabilized with K-wire. Lamina spreader was used to determine
adequate graft size. Usually, 8e11 mm grafts were sufﬁcient,Fig. 1. a. Preoperative anteroposterior x-ray of foot. Notice accessory navicular bone. bdepending on degree of deformity. After application of graft, K-
wire or cannulated screw was used in retrograde fashion to
stabilize graft.
Following LCL procedure, hindfoot valguswas checked clinically.
If it persisted, then medializing calcaneal osteotomy was per-
formed. Subsequent to osteotomy, posterior fragment was dis-
placed medially to achieve at least 8e10 mm of displacement, and
ﬁxation was achieved with 1 or 2 cannulated screws.
FDL tendon was then transferred. It was placed at level distal to
Henry's knot, as described by Haddad and Mann,11 and prepared
tendon was passed through hole in navicular bone and sutured to
itself under tension. Before harvesting FDL tendon, spring ligament
and posterior tibial tendon (PTT) were examined. If loose, spring
ligament was plicated with 2 non-absorbable, braided sutures.
Minimal PTT degeneration was noted in <50% of the patients; no
PTTs were sacriﬁced.
If supination deformity of forefoot remained, next step was
Cotton osteotomy. Required distraction was determined under
ﬂuoroscopy and graft was placed at osteotomy site.
For patients with accessory navicular, resection of accessory
bone was followed by ﬁxation of PTT with suture anchor. Before
ﬁxation of PTT, spring ligament was checked for rupture; if it was
ruptured, tendon ﬁxation was performed after spring ligament
repair. When all incisions were closed, bulky cotton padding and
short leg splint were applied.
Postoperative care
Patients were not permitted to bear weight for 6 weeks. At 6
weeks, when adequate consolidation was observed at osteotomy
sites, temporary ﬁxation materials were removed and patients
were allowed to bear weight, as tolerated, in walking boot for 4-
week period (Fig. 2a and b). At postoperative week 10, patients
were told to wear sports shoes and return onweek 12 for follow-up
X-ray. On AP radiograph, talonavicular coverage, talocalcaneal, and
talo-ﬁrst metatarsal angles were measured. Talocalcaneal angle,
talo-ﬁrst metatarsal angle, talohorizontal angle, and calcaneal
inclination were measured on lateral radiographs. In addition to
radiographic measurements, AOFAS hindfoot and ankle scores were
calculated for all patients preoperatively and at ﬁnal follow-up
examination.
Patients and their parents were asked whether they were
pleased with surgery results and whether they would choose to
undergo the surgery again in similar circumstances (Fig. 3a, b, c).
Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to compare numerical pa-
rameters in statistical analysis and p < 0.05 was accepted as sta-
tistically signiﬁcant. Pillai's Trace test was used for repeated. Preoperative lateral x-ray of foot. Notice accessory navicular bone and talar sag.
Fig. 2. a. Postoperative anteroposterior x-ray of right foot. Excision of navicular accessory bone and repair of posterior tibial tendon with suture anchor was achieved. b. Post-
operative lateral x-ray of right foot. Procedures performed were: medializing calcaneal osteotomy, lateral column lengthening, medial cuneiform osteotomy, ﬂexor digitorum longus
tendon transfer, and percutaneous Achilles tendon lengthening.
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comparisons. All analyses were performed using SPSS software
(version 11.5; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Radiographic analysis revealed signiﬁcant improvements in
talo-ﬁrst metatarsal (p ¼ 0.002), calcaneal inclination (p ¼ 0.005),
and talohorizontal angles (p ¼ 0.002) in lateral radiographs, and
talo-ﬁrst metatarsal (p ¼ 0.001) and talonavicular coverage angles
(p ¼ 0.007) in AP radiographs. Although improvement was seen in
lateral talocalcaneal and AP talocalcaneal angles, difference was not
statistically signiﬁcant (Table 1). All patients were evaluated at ﬁnal
follow-up visits in January 2014. Preoperative mean AOFAS score
increased signiﬁcantly from 56.76 (range: 48e73) to 95.29 (range:
90e100; p ¼ 0.001). All patients and their parents stated that they
were satisﬁed with surgery results and would undergo the surgery
again in the same circumstances. Three patients with symptomatic
bilateral deformities requested surgery on the other foot.
Procedures performed were: LCL osteotomy in 21 (100%) feet,
percutaneous lengthening or gastrocnemius recession for Achilles
tendon in 21 (100%), medializing calcaneal osteotomy in 15 (71.4%),
FDL tendon transfer in 15 (71.4%), Cotton osteotomy in 5 (23.8%),
spring ligament plications in 3 (14.3%), and accessory navicular
bone excision in 2 (9.5%). For autografts, harvested bone from iliac
crest was the preferred material used for lateral column length-
ening osteotomy, but in 7 cases, tricortical allograft was used due to
parent preference.
Complications occurred in 2 patients. There was pain at osteot-
omy site related to implant in 1 patient, which was relieved afterFig. 3. a. Preoperative front view of right foot. b. Postoperative fronimplant removal. Second complication was non-union of allograft
used in LCL procedure. As patient was asymptomatic, no interven-
tion was performed and patient was still happy with the result.
Discussion
In this study, it has been demonstrated that surgical approach
used to treat adult-acquired IFPP can also be used safely for ado-
lescents and young adults, thereby supporting study hypothesis.
Discussion as towhether childrenwith IFPP require treatment is
ongoing and no optimal standard for treatment yet exists.12,13
Surgical treatment is indicated when conservative treatments
fail.14 However, this algorithm is not always useful because decision
to operate on a child with symptomatic ﬂatfoot does not depend
just on the knowledge and experience of the surgeon; it also de-
pends on subjective aspects of medicine and surgery. Thus, sur-
geons who are not familiar with ﬂatfoot surgery and who have not
followed a child with severe ﬂatfoot for at least a decademay prefer
conservative treatment regardless of symptoms or deformity.
However, we believe that symptomatic patients are candidates for
surgical intervention to relieve symptoms and prevent permanent
deformities, as well as to provide a better quality of life for the
future.
For adolescents and young adults with IFPP, same procedures
typically performed for treatment of AAPP were applied and were
successful.
After calcaneal osteotomy and Cotton osteotomy, there should
be improvement in calcaneal inclination, talonavicular coverage,
and in talometatarsal and talocalcaneal angles. Our ﬁndings
demonstrate efﬁcacy of osteotomy, as seen in previous studies.8,9t view of right foot. c. Postoperative lateral view of right foot.
Table 1
Preoperative and postoperative measurements.
Mean preop value (degrees) Mean postop value (degrees) p-value
Lateral Taloeﬁrst metatarsal angle 12.9 3.7 0.002
Calcaneal inclination angle 12.9 19.5 0.005
Talocalcaneal angle 36.9 39.4 0.217
Talohorizontal angle 28.0 19.7 0.002
AP Talo-ﬁrst metatarsal angle 12.3 6.4 0.018
Talonavicular coverage angle 25.0 12.6 0.007
Talocalcaneal angle 25.7 21.5 0.142
p 0.05 was accepted as statistically signiﬁcant.
AP: Anteroposterior.
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tarsal angle (p ¼ 0.002) and in lateral talohorizontal angle
(p ¼ 0.002), conﬁrming radiological indication of effectiveness of
combined treatment.
Cotton osteotomy decreases pressure in lateral column of the
foot.15 Reduction in pressure is thought to be source of reduced
lateral columnpain. Althoughwe did not document preoperative or
postoperative baropedographic measurements, none of present
study patients had lateral column pain, even those who did not
undergo Cotton osteotomy. This could be due to young age and
greater soft tissue ﬂexibility of study participants. This was also
surmised in previous studies,8,9 but cannot be veriﬁed as result of
limited study populations.
Improvements achieved in present study group were not limited
to radiography results. There were also signiﬁcant improvements in
AOFAS scores. Patient pain diminished or disappeared, and they
achieved better walking distance. In addition, all patients and their
families are satisﬁedwith surgery results and stated that theywould
undergo the same surgery again in same circumstances (3 patients,
as noted, were operated on bilaterally). Two complications were
encountered. One was a painful implant used in medializing calca-
neal osteotomy; pain resolved after implant removal. The other
complicationwas allograft non-union, which was noticed in follow-
up radiographs. It was not symptomatic, so no other intervention
was performed and patient had no complaint during continued
follow-up. This complication may have been due to premature
removal of ﬁxation material; more time may have been required for
allograft to become incorporated. Allografts and autografts don't
differ in terms of non-union, and thus allografts may be an alter-
native.16 In addition, K-wires may be used to ﬁx graft material.1,17 It
is opinion of the authors that non-union may be related to longer
time required for allograft to become incorporated.18 However, to
prove this, a much larger study group would be required.
There is an association between accessory navicular bone and
ﬂatfoot. However, less than 1% of patients with accessory navicular
bone are symptomatic.19 Relationship between accessory bones
and ﬂatfoot may be related to altered pull of PTT at the insertion
site. As a result, mechanically inefﬁcient PTT allows foot to deviate
into valgus, and this may cause painful or symptomatic ﬂatfoot.20
However, Sullivan and Miller21 suggested the opposite and
concluded that presence of accessory navicular played no role in
development of ﬂatfoot. Although controversy persists about any
relationship, when there is symptomatic ﬂatfoot deformity related
to symptomatic accessory navicular, then reconstruction of longi-
tudinal arch will be required in addition to resection of accessory
navicular and reinsertion or advancement of PTT. As previously
mentioned, though symptomatic accessory navicular removal will
often help relieve pain, it will not be sufﬁcient with coexisting
ﬂatfoot deformity.22 In the present study, 2 patients who had
symptomatic accessory navicular bone with ﬂatfoot were treated
with LCL osteotomy, accessory navicular excision, and FDL transfer.
In addition, 1 patient had gastrocnemius recession, and the secondhad medializing calcaneal osteotomy, percutaneous Achilloplasty,
Cotton osteotomy, and spring ligament plication. Again, current
study patient group is too small to reach any robust conclusion, but
combined treatments do seem to be useful for such patients.
Lateral column osteotomy is preferred treatment in IFPP cases
and combination surgeries have not typically been preferred for
this population.8,9,23 After LCL, medial longitudinal arch is re-
established and soft tissues of medial foot usually require stretch-
ing. Thus, we decided to perform combination surgeries. Surgeries
such as Kidner procedure are commonly used to stretchmedial soft
tissue, but current study authors believe that using FDL, as reported
in this study, is a more anatomically correct procedure, supporting
PTT without harmful effect on foot function,24 while simulta-
neously checking spring ligament.25 Thus, we prefer to use FDL
tendon transfer, as is performed on adults.8,9
More than 50% of PTT is degenerated in majority of AAPP cases,
such that tendon may be sacriﬁced. However, in present sample,
minimal PTT degeneration (<50%) was observed and no tendons
sacriﬁced8; this may have been due to increased tendon ﬂexibility
of younger cohort.
This study was limited by its relatively small sample size and
absence of additional objective measurements (such as bar-
opedography) and a control group. A further limitation was that
preoperative degree of deformity differed among patients; there-
fore, they did not all undergo identical surgeries. Evenwhen similar
procedures were performed, soft tissue condition, degree of
correction, and initial deformity conferred variability.
In conclusion, soft tissue and bony procedures used to recon-
struct AAPP can also be safely applied to adolescents and young
adults. Both radiological and clinical improvements were observed
in present study group.
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